
INFLUENCER BRIEF



Brief
Colors:

● Blue, Green, Black, Bronze, White

Background tips:

● Solid colors

● Beach or pool

● Bedroom or home

Target audience:

Gender: 85% Female, 15% Male

Age: 16-34

Location: International

Areas to focus on:

● Ease of application process

● The development of your tan

● Ingredients in slides 5-9 

 ● Color and longevity of tan

Suggested moments:

● Before and after shots (ex: legs, arms, 
chest, full body)

● Application of product

● Full body picture with suggested 
backgrounds



Messaging and Tags
Tagging & Hashtags:

Social Handle: @bronzetan
Website: bronzetan.com

Mandatory Branded Hashtags:
#bronzetan #selftanner #sunlesstanning

Follow our page: @bronzetan

In each post you must include:

● The product name(s) and at least one branded hashtag
● You must tag @bronzetan in the photo and in the caption
● Must link to the website in all stories



Posting Do’s and Don’ts
What not to do:

● Do not showcase product in dark setting
● Do not include anyone else in the photo
● No messy backgrounds (ex: clothes on floor of bedroom)
● Do not use high contrast, or unnatural lighting
● Do not take photos of the tanning mousse before washing 

it off
● Do not blur branding or not show product
● Do not portray or suggest any association with illegal 

behavior
● Do not use inappropriate language
● Do not include other brand’s products or tags

What to do:

● Product must be visible and readable in photos
● Use brand colors (white, black, bronze, green, & blue)
● Showcase happy and bright setting
● Premium props and realistic settings
● Images must be bright, and clear
● Use natural lighting when possible
● Demonstrate how to use the products
● Wait 1-2 days before taking after pictures with the mousse to 

allow it to develop
● Discuss the importance of using natural and organic 

ingredients
● Use mandatory branded hashtags
● Content delivered should be lifestyle focused
● Tag @bronzetan in photo and in caption
● Tag website in stories



1 HOUR EXPRESS DARK SELF TANNING MOUSSE
What it is: Bronze Tan 1-hour express sunless tanning mousse gives you a natural and sexy streak-free tan in a matter of 
minutes.

How to use: Generously apply moisturizer to all dry areas on your body to avoid streaks from the tanner. Pump your Bronze 
Tan sunless tanner on to your deluxe tanning applicator mitt. Use circular motions to apply the tanning mousse directly to 
your body. Continue to blend until you have a smooth and even coverage. Wait at least one minute before dressing.

For lighter skin tones seeking a medium tan, shower off after 30 minutes. For medium skin tones seeking a dark tan, shower 
off after 1 hour. For dark skin tones seeking an ultra-dark tan, shower off after 2 hours. For best results apply to clean, dry, 
and exfoliated skin.

Ingredients: 

Coconut Oil- hydrates skin, antimicrobial, anti inflammatory, speeds up healing

Aloe Vera- moisturizes, prevents signs of aging, anti inflammatory, antimicrobial, reduces pore size

Jojoba Oil- hydrates skin, antibacterial, promotes collagen, antioxidant, speeds up healing, reduces signs of aging



COCONUT GRADUAL TAN & EXTENDER
What it is: The Bronze Tan Self-Tanning Gradual Tan Extender by Existing Beauty is a must have beauty product for tanning 
babes all over the world. Our tan extender will enhance and increase the life of your tan so you don’t have to apply tanning 
mousse or spray tans as often, saving you time and money.

How to use: Gradual Tan/Extender- Apply Gradual Tan Extender lotion daily to build a tan or to prolong your existing tan. 
Wash hands after application.

Ingredients: 

Macadamia Seed Oil- hydrates skin, prevents  signs of aging, improves appearance of scars and sunburn

Vitamin E- prevents signs of aging, absorbs UVB light, hydrates skin, anti inflammatory 

Kakadu Plum Extract- stimulate production of collagen, reduces fine lines and wrinkles, antibacterial, soothes irritation

Aloe Vera- moisturizes, prevents signs of aging, anti inflammatory, antimicrobial, reduces pore size

Coconut Oil- hydrates skin, antimicrobial, anti inflammatory, speeds up healing



ULTRA DARK COCONUT TANNING OIL
What it is: Bronze Tan Ultra-Dark Coconut tanning oil gives you a natural and sexy bronzed tan which develops in 2-3 hours 
and lasts about a week.

How to use: Apply Tanning Oil in circular motion or long strokes using the Bronze Tan tanning applicator mitt.  Wait at 
least 2 hours prior to rinse off. The longer you leave on skin, the darker it will develop.

Ingredients:

Coconut Oil- hydrates skin, antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory, speeds up healing

Kakadu Plum Extract- stimulate production of collagen, reduces fine lines and wrinkles, antibacterial, soothes irritation

Aloe Vera- moisturizes, prevents signs of aging, anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial, reduces pore size

Vitamin E- prevents signs of aging, absorbs UVB light, hydrates skin, anti-inflammatory 

Witch Hazel- fights against sun damage, anti-inflammatory

Castor Oil- promotes healing, hydrates skin, anti-inflammatory

Sweet Almond Oil- protects skin from UV rays, hydrates skin, antioxidant benefits



SELF TAN REMOVER
What it is: Bronze Tan sunless tanning removal mousse this the perfect product for removing fake tan completely. Just 
pump the mousse all over your body and lather until all tan has been removed. Rinse off in the shower. No exfoliation mitt 
required.

How to use: Apply Tan Remover mousse to dry skin. (best results are seen from tans that are 3+ days old). Pump mousse on 
to the palm and apply generously to dry skin. Leave on the skin for 5+ minutes. Wipe off with a wet face cloth (for more 
stubborn tan, repeat). Shower with warm water and moisturize afterwards. For best results wait 24-48 hours before 
reapplying your tan.

Ingredients:

Aloe Vera- moisturizes, prevents signs of aging, anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial, reduces pore size

Kakadu Plum Extract- stimulate production of collagen, reduces fine lines and wrinkles, antibacterial, soothes irritation

Vitamin E- prevents signs of aging, absorbs UVB light, hydrates skin, anti-inflammatory 

Coconut Water- antimicrobial, antifungal, protects against sun damage, 



FACE & BODY TANNING WATER
What it is: Bronze Tan Facial Tanning Water and moisturizes and hydrates skin while giving you that bronzed and beautiful 
glow. For best results, apply to clean and exfoliated skin once per night before bed.

How to use: Lightly spray Tanning Water over face/body daily. The tan will gradually develop.

Ingredients: 

Witch Hazel- fights against sun damage, anti-inflammatory

Vitamin E- prevents signs of aging, absorbs UVB light, hydrates skin, anti-inflammatory 

Rose Water- pH balance, antibacterial, hydrates skin, soothes irritation, controls excess oil

Cucumber- reduces dark circles, hydrates skin, soothes skin, anti-fungal



Thank you, Babe!


